New light trap design for stray light reduction for a polarized scanning nephelometer.
Light scattering is an important tool for gathering information about the structure and origin of atmospheric aerosols. We build a polarized scanning nephelometer to measure the properties of aerosol particles. However, the accuracy of the backward-scattered light measurements is limited by stray forward-scattered light reflected back into the collection optics. We briefly analyze this stray light. A new form of light trap with multiple hollow cones is introduced to suppress backward-scattered stray light. To evaluate the effect of the light trap on suppressing stray light for our nephelometer, a simulation model with and without the light trap was analyzed. Our results show that without the light trap, the percentage of backward-scattered stray light can be more than 50% for some kinds of particles. With the light trap with multiple hollow cones, the percentage of stray light with a backward-scattered angle can be less than 0.7%, which remains stable over different angles. Our results indicate that this structure could be particularly suitable for a light trap with a very large aperture but limited space.